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.f IS ACBEAGE

REPOKTS S.nOW IT TO BE SLIGHT
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: Cotton Acreage Planted Co-Ope- ra -

Hon of Bankers and Growers Con
;. tlnues With- - Greater - Zeal Crop
"Are Diversified, the Farmer Are

, In Good Shape- - and the Old Credit
System Hag About Been Abandoned.

Correspondence of The Observer. -
'Baltimore, April 8. Summarizing: ' 15

page of letters on the cotton acreage
outlook, from several hundred bankers
in . North Carolina, , South . Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama,, Tennesaee; MtsaiSH
slppi. ' Loulslsana, - Arkansas, Texas:,
Oklahoma and Indian .Territory, the
States practically embracing the cot-
ton belt of the South,- - The , Manu-
facturers'. Record says this week: , -

"The replies Indicate a tendency to-
ward a alight Increase In acreage for
the cotton belt as a whole, an in-
crease, however, not overcoming the
decrease in 1805 from the acreage , of
1904, and a tendency to be restrained
by certain natural factors. .The re
pMea show steady advance In diversi-
fication of crops, a firmer purpose than
ever on the part of bankers and farm-
ers to stand together for the common
good .and a greater degree of comfort
among the growers. ,

' ' '!.'"There Is a general purpose appar-
ent all along the line for the bank-
ers and the growers to' continue, even
with greater seal, the policy of

which worked out so successfully
during the past season. This does not,
of course, Imply less acreage as a
whole in 190C than in 1905; althoug--
such a reduction is promised in a
number of localities. Nor does It Im-
ply that the acreage In some States
wilt not be increased. New lands in

Estimates

Furnished Solicited.Thus you will also be able to
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because for value received there
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Urisoda Discuit

OK In a dust tight,

CJ i moistur proofpackage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

-
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Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory And
Arkansas, and, indeed, m sucn oiaer
States aa Georgia, South Carolina and
Mlseesaippl, are being opened up and
are going. into cotton. In sections like
the Debta of Mississippi, where no
fertiliser is yet used, or -- where It lsi
really cheaper to buy supplies than, to
raise them with cotton at 10 or 12!
cents,1 a moderate Increase in acreage
may toe expected and many Individuals
will plant from 5 to 10 per cent, wider
than last year. But in the-- main the
bankers, are not ecouraging any1 great
Expansion, tout, on the other hand, are
standing by the wisdom of the past
IS months and are receiving from the
farmers hearty support. - Some farmers
are still holding, not because they ex- -
peot much better prices, but because
they do not need the money, and those
Who may not be satisfied with the price
at the time they gin 4he coming crop
are assured that they will have no diffi-
culty In, obtaining ' accommodations
from banks and merchants who are
backing up the' growers in legitimate
plans to make their crop a paying
one. At the same- time a voice of
caution Is raised against any combl- -

that belnr held as censurable as are
efforts of Wall street bears to aepress
prices. Here and there; where ex -
perlence ha not taught wisdom, the

. j, ,

Our name on machinery
tYlAnno 11 54-0 'vsnnmj'r-'-

in

France., He commenced his ca
reer by rebellion against , his

4 rather. n ascending the throne
of England. he plundered and

X ' massacred the Jews, and aet sail
' ' for .Palestine with the bravest of

hla subjects, , Taking: titte lead
r, y In the eruaada. ha gained- - a series
- 1 of victories ' over the Moslems.(

! . On lila way home be was seised
and imprisoned and ransomed by,)ita aubjecta with 150,000 marks.
Ma waa "" preparing tor another
crusade, wehn his career waa sud- -

, - denly terminated by a wound
' ,

' ,'rom a croes-bo- w, ' in the .4 2nd
year ot his aire. '

Jl793.-T- he French army evacuated
'

, i Antwerp and Mons, in Belgium,
and ' retreated towards Valencl- -'' ennes and Lisle.

1TM The French took Oneglla, In
j 'j Sardinia, where 'they captured' two frigates and a few galleys.
1814. The - French provisional gov-

ernment proposed, and the con- -'
servative v senate adopted, the

'
.
' - form ot a constitution! a limited

monarchy, ' founded on . the
j . French and American constitu-

tions, and declared Louis XVIII,
King.

1829 New York newspapers were
' advertising a "grand Spanish

bull fight." to be given-4- n Tam-
many Hall.

1830. Oxen were used for the first
time on the Santa Fe trail.

18&4. The Spanish government made
An explanation of the attack up
on the American ship Black
Warrior.

1855. The ship canal at St Mary's,
Mich., opened.

1862. The Confederates, under Gen.
Johnson and Beauregard, at

t. tacked Gen. Grant's army - at
i Pittsburg Landing. The. Union'

v. , forces were driven back to the
si, river and a number of prisoners

captured...
1863. Gen. Mitchell, with 900 cav- -
. airy, dashed into a Confederate
, camp near Nashville, on a abre

charge, capturing 5, killing 15,
and capturing all their tents,
.arms, horses and equipments.

1864. Confederate prisoners in Camp
uougias, Chicago, amused them-
selves with flying, kites . inside
the stockade.

1865. --The testimony in, the ed

Chicago conspiracy trial before a
. f. military , court at Cincinnati,

closed. ' '

18T&. A bill. -- f withdrawing State
grants from the Roman Catholic
clergy, given a third reading In
the ' Prussian Diet.

1885- - Louis Rlel, the leader of the
half-bree- d rebellion In the North-
west, joined by the Sioux In- -
dlans, who were pillaging the
country about Prince Albert.

.1895. The decision of the United
States Supreme Court, riddling
the Income tax, was handed
down.

ATTEMPTED CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

Davidson County Negro Arrested at
instance or White women Syste-
matically Robbed Cotton Mill-Ca- ndida

tes Arc Few. '
Correspondence of The Observer.

Lexington, April 6. Henry Eller, a
negro, has been landed In

jail here, charged with a serious crime.
U seems that a few days ago Eller
went to the house of a Mra Benson,
In this county, ami demanded admis-
sion.

' It being in the night' time, andno one living there but Mrs. Benson
and her daughter, the Inmates demand-
ed ' who waa there, and refused him
admission.. Eller, according to the wo-
men, forced hla way Into the house,
and spent the night there. The wo
men aay they were very much fright-
ened and' commanded the negro to
leave In vain. Mrs. Benson and her
aaug'nter say that the negro attempted
to assault them. The negro claims
t'haj. he was under the Influence of li-
quor and did not know where he was,
that when he awoke next day he left
quietly and no complaint was made.
The prosecutoi's are white women, and
the warrant sworn out by them was
served on the negro at Winston. A
preliminary hearing will be had to-
morrow before Magistrate John U.
Moyer, of this place.

This morning before Magistrate Moy-
er, Robert Lindsay Was committed
to jail In default of bond on a charge
of stealing numerous bolts of cloth
from the Wennona'b Cotton Mills.
Lindsay admitted taking the cloth and

, waived examination. He was caught
trv Policeman Hepler at Greensboro
Tuesday and brought here. One Rans
Lonard, also Indicted (or the same of-
fense, has not vbeen arrested, having
left without leaving any address. These
men are to all appearances the boldest
robbers this place has seen in some
time. They were chased all over town
a few nights ago by the local police,
and in their flight dropped a bolt of
cloth, which, beinff traced, gave themaway and indicated that they have
been stealing systematically from the
Wennonah Cotton Mills. It is supposed
that they traded the cloth for liquor
at. some of the local blind tigers.

Rev. S. D. Swalm, who comesr to
Lexington from Cooleemee and Jerusa-
lem Baptist churches to serve Piney,
Reeds, and Holloway churches in this
county, has purchased a tract of land
from Capt. F. C. Bobbins and will erect
a, .dwelling thereon at an early date.

- Davidson county has always hereto-
fore been on the doubtful list politi-
cally, the spring time does not bring
out a large crop of candidates for of-
fice. So far there has been only one.
The many friends of Col. G. F. Han-ki- ns

will insist upon his being returned
to the State Legsilature on-th- Demo-
cratic ticket, Mr. Hankins has repre-
sented Davidson in an able and eff-
icient manner during the past two
yawL ., ' i "

h r t
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Green, of Thous-

and Isles Park, N.-- Y., are here spend-
ing a few days. Mr. Green is a real
estate man, and la viewing this com
rmmity ae a. probable location. Miss
Lucy r Holt,- - of Norfolk, Va., la the
guest of Mra Z. for a few
weeks. iMrs. John Axford and little

on Idea Is abroad, and some on tne pon. Mooresvllle, as is well
few planters really favor a permanent known, will vote on nhe graded school
eight-ce- nt basis for the staple. question on the 24th Instant.

--'"The readiness with which the grow- - Thomas Winecoff. a young white
ers favor conservatism in planting this man who lives several miles from
year and their determination to work town, was here to-d- with a very
along with the banks are due to the ugIy woun3 jn hlg Msrht foot, having
steadily Increasing comfort of the cut lt ful, inigth of an ue bUdemany. The day of the old credit sys- - wnlle choppins a tree on the plamta--
tem la passing, and now the growers tlon of Mr j c Neal la8t 8aturday.are round Irv various stages of pros- - Charles Shealey, the clever young

ty' fJm ,ft.bllIiy-!y.0.w-
mv representative of a music house ofdebts .nlck wh0 has been ftere f the

VrSf ast fw nib had a vr Interest- -
accounts are t'nan. ever baton ,

and they 'are Investing their surplus JSSIhis house so d an to-- hrtmasin permanent forma They are buy- -
IngWe land and bringing their pres- - a ,turchJ a,bout 10 ml,es J??
ent holdings to a high state of cultl- - Pp'n'.

New homes with modern con- - etmmetvt made queer noises as if
venlences are being built and old ones something was loose on the inelde.
are being Improved. Up--d- ae lm- - The organist made complaint to the
plements and macMnery are being pur- - church session and the session sent
cased, a better grade of live stock Is for Mr. Shealey. The agent left here
appearing, some farmers are invest- - with all necessary tools for making
ing in town property and moving in a new organ if necessary and started
so that their children may enjoy bet- - out early Monday morning. When he
ter school facilities, the farms be- - arrived at the church the courteous
Ing rented, and more bank stock and. musician escorted him Into the choir
cotton mill stock and cotton seed oil box of the church and told him the
mill stock are being held by the farm- - Kymptoms. He raised the top and ran
ers, while better school buildings and his fingers over the keys one time
better churches in divers country when he located the trouble on top of
neighborhoods bear witness to the the Instrument, where several hat
prosperity growing out of better prices pma were iyig. He gathered up the
for cotton, and to the Increasing abil- - weapons and gave them- - to the "

or-lt-y

to maintain a policy insuring even gangt who founi no further trouble-great-er

prosperity In the future. Tne or(ran , one of the fn,,, that
"Necessity to diversify, to divert make things quiver when certain

some energies from cotton growing in-- gtops are open.
to the raising ot other crops, is giving Miss Ella Summey, of Charlotte. Is
place to deliberate ness in following the the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. bood- -
policy,. as this stronger financial con- - man y, returning from Asheville.
dVtlon of the farmers pej-mlt-

s them Mr L E Pield i8 heTe from Hud.to enlarge upon the wisdom of not Kon wnere he hais made hl8 homedepending upon one crop Dlverrtfica- - duT, the , te months.-M- Iss Lela
a?' HSlS-SS-

invJ 1 Caldwell, who has been teaching at
iuv t,lr harn- - nB8 returned home.

L L .nPrJ!. i rC Mr- - R- - M- - Gray. Principal of theandTony",camrgn,ithrth: Jgffl," cto" hi8 on tho

esaThomTVh'rgJmg - Amity. I. In a
tain favored sections of early ?vege- - r8ht serious condition with a bad
tables and fruit for Northern mar- - f " " :

kets, the tobacco crop, as much n Mr. J. A. Mills, an aged citizen of
staple in some section of the South the Bell X Roads section, had his
as ootton is in others, and rice and- - lht arm amputated at Statesvilla
sugar planting have, of course en-- J one day last week. He Is doing nice- -

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7 seU the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The

Winning Number

This Spring
Is our New Gordon Tie, the full

dress style; patent colt vamp, plain
toe, thin Bole, high military heel,
three eyelet ribbon lace. Slses 1 to
6. width A to E; price 13.00.
NEW BLUCIIKR OXFORDS FOR

WALKING.
Makes Walking Easy.

Fine VicI Kid, welt sole, extension
edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.
Sizes 1 to 7, width A to E; price
$3.00.

By mail 20c. extra.
A neat souvenir with each order.

GILREATH & CO.

THE DENNY HOTEL

Special Breakfast S3 rts.
Regular Dinner 50 rts.
Luncheon 35 cts.
Special Supper 50 cts.

W. D. WILKINSON & CO.
Proprietors.

Genuine Mad Stone.
A gsnulns Mail Stone. Will cure

bites of rabid dogs; will our hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bises ot poisonous
snakes: will euro lock Jaw will
draw any poison from the system.
I hays trsated hundreds of eases and
every one has been eared.

A O. TELTON.
Lattimore, N. C

TOE?

A, h

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AKDMELLOVT

ness of the season in the Carolina
and Georgia, as well aa in Texae and
Oklatooma, the ground being atlll wet
and cold, or the crop of corn, thfe
success of which will largely deter-
mine the acreage of cotton, not be-

ing sufficiently advanced to give a ba-
sis for any estimate. In a few spots,
too, the boll-we- vil is regarded as a
deterrent, though one correspondent
takes a jocular view of the power of
the cotton tooll-wev- ll against the cot-
ton bear."

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAXES.

Iredell Townships to, Hold Elections
Hat Pins In Organ Cause Trouble

Mooresvllle Mews Notes and Per-
sonals.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mooresvllle, April 4. School district

No. 3 of this, Coddle Creek township,
will shortly vote, by a special dlspen- -
station, for a tax of 20 cents on the
$100 aivd 60 cents on the poll, the funds

iic school term. No R dlsTcrlrt. Da- - '

vidson townehip will also vote for a
tax for the same purpose, the levy
to be 30 cents on the $100 and 80 cents

iy, anu win proDaoiy oe orougnt i

Mrs. R. L. Weddington has return
ed from the Whltehead-Stske- s Sanl
tarlum at Salisbury very much lm
proved In health.

An Ejectment Suit.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Asheville, April A suit for eject-
ment was commenced in United
States Clruclt Court to-da- y. vit, is en-
titled W. M. Rltter Lumber Company
again! D. P. Franklin, Salem Frank-
lin and William Beam. The action
will Involve many interesting points;
The plaintiff alleges that the defend-
ants are committing .depredations on
its property by cutting and removing
timber, lt is for the purpose of bring-
ing the defendants into court that the
action Is brought., Judge Avery,' of
Morganton, and T. A." ,Love. of
Mitchell county, represent ' the. plalu-Uf- f,

' V'", v
i ' V ' THIS ANT."' rv 1 v, V ,

Facts About One rtf Nature's Most
. Industrious Creatures.

spring comes with all Its
wealth of opening buds and, new
flowers,, the ant Is, preparing for. a
season of profitable .Industry.

It comes out of 'it winter quarters
and .locates' a new . heme, ' Where ' it
can store away,- during the summer
month. the --sustenance for, the Jong
winter days. .

Just as industrious j as . the ant
but in a different way are .the count-le- es

inAaltesemat germs which bur
row Into the scalp and eat away, at
the toots of the hair, s .

As -- they .burrow , away, Dandruff
forms', and if the-- terms are not all
killed, Baldness result : .

- Kewbro'a-- Herpicide ts J the only
known remedy which kills the germs.

flOc. in stamps to The
werpiciae to., ueiron, men, - u. n.
Jordan A Co., Special Agenta , . '

THE
I
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Emerson-Angelu- s

INTERIOR PIANO-PUYE- R I

Is a Combination of the "Old
Reliable" Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d

Angelns.

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Will Interest You.

Charlotte Music Co.

L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.
S13 N. Tryon Phone SIS.
Out-of-to- orders for muslo

solicited.
9

Have you visited our show room?
It will be worth your while to visit
our show, room, where we have a nice
display of te plumbing iix-tur-

consisting of tubs, closets,
lavatories, shower baths, sinks, boil-
ers and all sorts of bath room
specialties In fact everything in the
plumbing, and heating line. Carry-
ing a large stock on hand, we are in
a position to meet your wants
promptly.

Our motto Is to glvo the best of
everything.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, Jobbers in Supplies

4 CHARLOTTE.

r Dr. B Njre Hutchison.
J. 9. Hntchlson.

L Ml Kill SSflll

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICSt No. t. Bant Balldlng.

Bell Thoni 4S0X

W!SI(!!PM!P'SW',!!l',g00BjSJMt,Y It "T

s MANTEL WORK
Is a specialty of our, and our man.
tels are far superior, both in materlsj,
workmanship and stylo, o the ordi
nary - stock, mantel, we'd like you
to inspect our designs at first hands!
and know personalty and perfectly i

the difference between our work and
others. Twill prove money saving i

knowledge to' you, Wo also handle ;

Ulea, and grates.' Write for cata-
logue, .

. 3 Ji. WEARN A CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

WATER RENTS DUE

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT 10 DAYS

Watef rente are dub and payable

at the office of the Wate Department

No, , Clty' IUli; April til to, 10,, in.
elusive., Ornce open tll o'clock on

the lth.v8ave the discount.
v CHARUltTB. WATER WORKH,

. Fat U. WUlUms, Actf. Supt

A NEWSPAPER CHAXGE.

Tlie Carolina Citizen by
New Concern and AY ill be Moved

' From Chewwv to Jefferson, S. C,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Cheraw, A C, April 4. The Carolina
Citizen, whlvh has been published in
Cheraw for the past two and a half
years, will, after this week, be pub-
lished In. the thriving town of Jeffer-
son, in the western part of Chester
field county. The plant and good - Will
of The Citlaen haa been purchased
by the Jefferson Printing & Publishing
Company, oapitaillzed nt (1.5U0. At a
meeting of the stockholders, held 'in
Jefferson yesterday, the following were
named as a board of corporators to
make application to the secretary: of
State for a charter: F. M. Welsh,
Rev. C. C. Harris, J. T. Mechan and O.
Wells Vaug-han- .

Mr. Meectoanv who established The
Carolina Citizen at Cheraw. will have
charge of the paper at Jefferson. He
announces this week that it Is not
without a feeltag of deep regret that
he gives) up his residence In Oheraw,
"but," toe adds, "we go to a town
which, for natural beauty. Is not sur-
passed by any town In the State
where the people are among the best
of God's creation a town that is Wi-

led to overflowing with progresalveness
and Is bound to grow and prosper."

This leaves Cheraw with but one
paper. The Chronicle, owned mid ope-

rated by Mr. J. N. Stricklm. an ex-

perienced newspaper man well known
throughout the State.

'Interested in the Jefferson Print-
ing & Publishing Company aie some
of the best citizens of Oheeterfleld
county, men who will spare no pains
or money In making The Citizen one
of the best weekly newspapers in the
State.

HUMAN BTXX)D MARKS.
A tale of horror was told by murks of

human blood in the boms ot J. W. Wil-
liams, a well-know- n merchant of Bar.
Ky. He writes: "Twenty years ago I had
severe hemorrhages of the lungs, nnd
was near death when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. It completely
cured me and I have remained well ever
since." It cures hemorrhages, chronic
coughs, settled colds and bronchi tin. nnd
la the only known cure for weuk lungs
Every bottle guaranteed by R. II. Jor-
dan b Co., Druggist. 50c. and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

EASTER NUMBER

OF THE
NEW YORK HERALD

WILL BK ISSUED
SUNDAY, APRIL 8

SEVEN PAGES IN COLOR. ILLUS-
TRATED STORIES BY LILLIAN BELL.
JOHN KENDRICK BANGS, HENRY
TOUREE. A. STEWART AND LOUISE
PORS9TUND. '""THE MEANING OF
THE RESURRECTION," BY BISHOP
DOANE. INTERESTING ARTICLES
MI HAMLIIV U A Jtt MMkSi IA OtiNKKAL U
O. HOWARD AND JAMES GIBBONS
HITNBKER. GEORGE ADB IN THE
EXrLANATlOIN OP LONDON. MAR
8EILLES AND NAPLES. "LITTLE
NEMO IN SLUMBER LAND." AND A
BWTOKIS VIT OTHiSB FEATURES.

ORDER FROM NEWSDEALERS
NOW

We Have Sorcetbg to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When you get
ready come in

and see us. . .

inn
Stove Dealers and Roofing

Contractors.
Fbone tie. Ml M. Tryon St

BROADWAY ? COiTRAl HOItl
BROADWAY, Con' THIRD STREET

. JSEW YORK.
. GREAT. FAMILY HOTEL.

Excellence Without Extravagance.
- RATES:

' American ' Plan 13.50 per day.
' European PUn $1.0(1 pep' day.
This beautiful hotel "enjoys reou- -

tatlon of highest respectability and
freedom from an objectionable feat
tires. . and recommends Itself to LA
DIBS and FAMILIES for its quiet,
orderfy management,' clean,! well-ke- pt

rooms, - great public parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairway, t

Send for Large Colored Map of New
York. FRSEv ,5 , ,

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager. ?
. . TILLY IIAYNES Prop'K

DRAliGHOM'S

Ralclgl i. Columbia, Knotville, Atlanta.
U College In IS Stales. POSITIONS
secured of money REFUNDED, Also
teach, BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you-that- Draughon's Is TH0
BEST Call or send for it - ' -

facture quality was the
AOV VyJUaJiU.VACl.AVAJ

the second. That is why, '

we stow. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and
Other Machinery.

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

Fnffinoc Three kinds, from 12
to 150 h. P.

Rflilpft
,
Return Tubular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gia Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bates
per day and over,

SaW MillS, Four or five kinds, .

all sizes m use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits. , . , ;I

LI D D EL L COMPANY,

Charlotte, H. C

f " I
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OF OHKEN OIEESJB
many people would leaa her' to

when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte Hour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the chotaest
looted wheat and ground at our- - mills.

1WCKLKNBUIIQ FLOOR MILLS ,
Leo Kolner, Proprietor.

PbonO 3k ...

l.PaId:;By;:U3.;V;:
you that these goods are tho

ana otner purposes. c i

Exprczs I'zr.rj CV

IA cfci:.:.-- V--,

p

have arrived from Cam. Mtf--h
Joint Mr. Axford." who has ocned
tore ter,; -

;- pt

gaged the attention or many person
for years, how tracts once aevoiea
to cotton, or that ordinarily mlg-h- t

have been ' Planted- - In cotton, are be
tnd given over to avgreater amount of
cane, tobacco and rice, while In many
localities more and more, attention Is
being given to peaches; can taloupes,
melons, tomatoes,, potatoes, peanuts,
sorghum. . beans, cowpeas, al-
falfa, corn, wheat, hay, grapes,
oats, pears, apples and ber-
ries, more cows and chickens and
hogs are being raised, more mules and
horses and more live stock generally
for home Use or-- for the market, as
Immigration Is becoming more needed
to meet the demand for labor and as
a larger and larger number of farm-
ers are perforce driven to handle crops
that they may work themselves.

"Even where there 'might be a de-
sire from the safe and sane
policy ot last ..year and to yield to
the temptation , to plant more cotton,
under the Impression that a greater
crop would not affect the price, it faces
the possibility that the supply of la
bor will be insufficient-t- o make even
a crop equal to tltat of last- - season.
From every one - of the States come
conMpfalnts of a scarcity of farm. la-
bor, Oklahoma Joining In the chorus.
The younger negroes especially are
loath to follow In the footseps of their
parents, and ers either Tendering In-

ferior service or are quitting the farm
entirely for Idleness or desultory work
In the towns and cities. ' Lumber mills,
the naval store industry mining-- , rail-
road building, dam construction and
building operation . generally ' offer
higher wage ttoan the farms, and. In
the case of whites, the demands of
the cotton mills are havlrur somewhat
similar crippling effect upon farm op-
erations, In spite of the ...Inclination
noted here and there for .operation
under the sour of fair prices for cot
ton to attempt AO make a little crop
of their own. indeed, sucn is tne ac-
tivity irt lumberln that not. a few
farmers, as Is reported from Louisi-
ana, are following- - the field .hand' to
the lumber camp and are turning out
their cotton acreage for the year, c
- "Another Influence against extensive
expansion in acreage 1 the backward

'When you are wearied from over
work, feel listless or languid, or when
you cannot .sleep or eat, . take Hot-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea.'' One of
the greatest tonics known., II cents.
Tea or Tablets, - K. H. Jordan ft Co,

Express Charges

' NEW HOTEL FOR SAXFORD.
?

s . . '
It Win be Erected on Slta of Old

Graded School . New $10,000
School Building, to be Constructed

Town May Buy Light Plant,
Correspondence of The Observer.

Safiford, April e' Saafomd Real
Estate Loan A Insurance Co., has pur.

v chased the corner lot fcn Stilt and
' Wicker street to whfch they 1 will
. move , the graded- - school building,

iWhlch they . bought recentty. They,
1 will convert It Into a modern hotel.

, Tht will be done as soon as the school
closes, May a. The- new, graded school

.rebuilding, costing ,410.000 will be built
as toon as the old one is removed.

There to some talk- - aa to an ice
"

. t!aot being erected here In tntf near
future, also furniture plant hlch'

, 'will extract turpentine, rosin oJ and
tar from light wood. - .",

The town ia contemplating purchas--"irt- K

the electric light plant, which I

,
' owned-b- y Mr, M. 1. Thompson, who

has moved to Florida, It Is to be
toped that, the town will purchase the

'plant nd 1va more light. ,';

not perfectly satisfactory,
; and money will be refur.cl

are mada in flab c- -r -

A trial will convince
vent best for medicinal
us your orders and if
return at our expense
at once. . All shipments

r Remit by Postal or
Writ fcrfr!:3

, A LfCKT POSTMiaTRESS
ts Mra Alesander, of Cary, Me., whs has
found Dr. King's New Life Pills to be the
best remedy she ever tried for keeping
the Stomach. LIW and Bowels la perfect
order. Tou'll agt? wltt, her1 If you try
these painless purifiers that Infuse new
life. Guaranteed by It, IX. Jordan Co.,
druggists. Price iSo.- - . -

L ' f. l"" --j'i J &


